Constitution Ratification

REACHES 2591

With only Block 22 unaccounted for at this writing, the Constitution of Topaz had been ratified by an overwhelming vote of 2591 out of 3434 votes cast Tuesday. The "no" vote amounted to 650. Twenty-eight blocks voted "yes" and 4 blocks "no". About 70% of the residents voted. The average vote was 112 to a block. Highest vote was in Block 53 with 166, Block 51 was next with 157 and Block 19 was third with 108. Lowest vote was in Block 28 with 33. Closest vote was in Block 33 where "no" won by 84 to 91.

There were 13 "void" votes, and out of 36 absentee ballots cast there were 34 "yes".

Votes by Blocks (except 22):

- 33, yes 63, no 24, total 87; 34, yes 78, no 17, total 95;
- 35, yes 113, no 10, total 123; 36, yes 65, no 4, total 69;
- 37, yes 135, no 12, total 147;
- 38, yes 57, total 57; 39, yes 82, no 10, total 92;
- 40, yes 93, no 30, total 123; 41, yes 59, no 6, total 65;
- 42, yes 93, no 36, total 129;
- 43, yes 36, no 35, total 71;
- 44, yes 94, no 3, total 97;
- 45, yes 99, no 23, total 122;
- 46, yes 131, no 10, total 141;
- 47, yes 99, no 13, total 112;
- 48, yes 109, no 12, total 121;
- 49, yes 93, no 34, total 127;
- 50, yes 34, no 3, total 37;
- 51, yes 66, no 14, total 80;
- 52, yes 49, no 17, total 66;
- 53, yes 59, no 57, total 116;
- 54, yes 81, no 84, total 165;
- 55, yes 47, no 67, total 114;
- 56, yes 104, no 1, total 105;
- 57, yes 93, no 9, total 102;
- 58, yes 16, no 68, total 82;
- 59, yes 21, no 104, total 126;
- 60, yes 94, no 21, total 115;
- 61, yes 41, no 12, total 54;
- 62, yes 98, no 22, total 120.

Chief Inspects Agricultural Possibilities

On November 29th, Mr. Utz, Agricultural and Engineering Division chief of the national WRA arrived here on Dec. 11 for a 3 day visit. After an inspection tour of the various farms and engineering projects he recommended that the 1943 construction program be started as soon as possible is order that the national WRA could facilitate the acquisition of the necessary materials and equipment by the local administration.

Mr. Utz indicated that any new construction here involving more than $500 worth of materials and labor must be approved by the OPA in Washington.

City Assured Steady Coal Reserve

The City's coal reserve for the winter is steadily accumulating. Assistant Project Director, James F. Hughes assured the residents today, that over 600 tons are on hand as a stock pile, and that 100 to 100 tons out of the 150 to 190 tons of coal shipped into Topaz daily are being reserved.

The present contract made between the WRA and coal mining companies calls for the supplying of more fuel than the local residents are expected to consume for some time. Coal trucking service has also been assured. Of the 6000 tons stock contracted for by the government with a Colorado coal firm, 200 tons have already been delivered and the remainder is expected to arrive at Topaz within 3 weeks.

Weather Report

Max. (Tues. night) 47° F
Min. (Wed. morn) 12° F
市・被服問題調査

委員会を設置

ええと、やっとこれが、市町村会に提出された被服問題調査委員会設立の提案についてです。これは、戦後の生活を支えるための重要な取り組みであり、市民の生活を守るために必要不可欠なものと言えましょう。

明日から

米の三週間

年越し祭

今年も、米の三週間を控えています。米の供給状況が不安定なこの時期、市民の生活を守るためにも、米の確保が最も重要です。委員会は、米の供給状況を把握し、市民への情報提供に力を入れています。

先月、今料金

パワーセル一九・一八三・百・八・三・四・四・四・四・四

自治法通過

この決定は、市民の権利と利益を重視しています。これにより、市民の生活環境が改善され、市民の幸福が更に高まることが期待されています。

日本に於て

被服問題解決

委員会は、被服問題の解決に向けた取り組みを行っています。市民の他、委員会自身の努力も欠かせません。この取り組みは、市民の生活を守るために不可欠なものであり、市民の皆様のご理解とご協力が求められています。